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£350,000
75 Reynard Crag Park, High Birstwith, Harrogate, Yorkshire, HG3 2JQ 2 Bedroom Park home

A stunning detached Lissett luxury park home that commands the prime elevated
plot with outstanding Nidderdale views. Both internal and external inspection
strongly recommended. No chain involved.

Floor Plan

Energy Performance Certificate

Directions

Proceed from Harrogate into Birstwith and at the Post Office /general store take the turning up the hill
past the Church. Proceed to the S bend and turn right down Reynard Crag Lane where at the bottom
there is a security entrance to the well kept park grounds.

Council Tax Band   Tenure Freehold



This new fully furnished Lissett park home offers high quality well planned accommodation with an amazing
entertaining areas that are both enclosed and safe for children and pets. Perfectly suited for those wanting to
downsize, wanting a holiday home or lock up and go.

The spacious decked area accessed by bifold doors provides a superb place for barbecues and relaxing to enjoy
the stunning far-reaching Nidderdale views. 

The property is situated approximately 5 miles away from Harrogate town centre and is close to the popular
villages of Pateley Bridge, Grassington and is well positioned for easy access to the Yorkshire Dales.

This stylish new property has a private driveway and parking for numerous cars. There are steps up to a stunning
decked area that offers unbelievable breath taking views of Nidderdale - an area of outstanding natural beauty
(ANOB).

With double glazed windows the property briefly comprises a useful external storage shed with electric light and
power. The lodge offers: entrance hall with guest toilet, laundry area with Bosch appliances and storage unit/coat
cupboard leading to open plan living area with a soft seating area to a feature fireplace, dining area and modern
fitted breakfast kitchen with integrated Bosch premium appliances, boiling hot water tap and quartz worktops.
There are two double bedrooms with amazing views both of which feature ensuite shower rooms and dressing
areas and one of which has a useful study area.

The lodge is fitted with underfloor heating throughout, security cameras and sky. The holiday park is open from the
1st of March until the 15th of January.

Please note the garden furniture will not be included as part of the sale.
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